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*Fred, Kecrhoff, Qurtin,.. 
* William Cross, H. Moon, 
*H. B Wilcox, Rush....... 
*D. H. Yeager, 8. Bhoo,,... 
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A HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST. Fravp Axo Oniux~~The Selinsgrove 
. {Times remarks: The Sunbury papers 

Seventeen Children Meet Death in 8 ynnounce that Thos. Usnnon of that place 

Burning Buildiog. has just “received back pay for a wound 

1.-~An appaling| received while in the army on the 18th of 

ve| July, 1863." The amount ho received was 

enteen obhildren, fourteen boys and three $812.83, After this of course Mr. Cannon 

girls, coourred to-night at St Patrick's) will during life receive also a regulsr an: 

Orphan Asylum, Hyda Dark, The bogs bun! pension, The wonderful part of this 

and girls occupied separate dormitories business, however, is that it would require 

on the third floor. At 8:80 o'clock this|a wound eighteen years to develope sufli-|P M B. Murra 

evening one of the sisters escorted the ciently to entitle the man toa pension ! “ & Son dram ry 

count of the bad faith of the railroad coms f ghildren to their rooms and locked the The fact is that this pension business is TR Spee R LS  aotor. 

pany, and we trust that next summer will | doors fur the night. She then started lojoovered all over with fraud, perjury, 

at last bring a fulfillment of promises descond the stairs When she reached swindling and utter rotienness 

made, the second story she discovered smoke is nt 

— Shrewduess and Ability. Hop Bit. [suing from one of the reoms. On apon 

«If assurances are true, our railroad 
will be finished next summer. It is about 
time the company come up to its obliga: 

tions to our people whose money and 

Jands it has taken and then left the work 

half finished. The business on the east 

ern ond has been growing every month, 

and if the read were completed there 

would ba a still larger travel and freight 

traflo. The citizens of the middle portion 

of the line who have taken and paid their 

stock have just cause of complaint on ac 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. 
AAAI NINN NAS NNN 

WH. KURTZ... .....ne Associate Rditor. 

Or 
Th'rs, March 3,'81 

County Printing, 
P. Gray Mook. wiinna 1563 8C 
RP. L Rutter... nao BO 66 
B. T. TUB aisavions nasa 118 00 
Fred Karts... 7000 
EQ Bender... a Sinan 276 
Shugoert & Forster oes 160 80 
Daininger & Bumiller... 400 
Walters & Deolainger 70 00 

a 

*Oharles Brown, Bellefonte 
1. P. Shope, Milesburg... 

Sao. T. Luss, Curtin... 
*H. B. Wilcox, Rush ...... 

1876, 
“J. lH. Morrison, Nellefonte 
* OM. Hall, Mileaburg..... 
“David Harter, Marion... 
* William Welser, Yeun... 
*G W, Koebh, Putter... « 
sdobin Noll, Bpring em 

1877. 
#1, Gorten, Philipsburg... 
H.C Holler, mk « 9540 
Uriah Blover, Benner... 206 48 

q se HW. H Fry, Ferguson... 1.8806,91 
10 vd *wo, Geusamer, H Moon 290 87 
G8 47 204 08 

Scranton, February 2 
eatastrophe, resulting in the death ef se 

  

Centre Hall, Pa, 
785 00 * 

  

  

28 Txrys. $2 per year, when paid in Bridges, 
advance ; $2.50 when not paid wm advance. 

: 

Advertise ments ets per line for three in- 
sertions, and b cents per line for every sub- 
sequent insertion, Advertisements dy the 
year at a liberal discouat, 
Subscribers outside the county should re- 

mit wus 10 ots, amount of one year's posi 
age, instead of ets as formerly when paid 
by themselves. : 

Subscribers can always tell how their ac 

Bridge viows coum waning 81 30 
y, Dougal 

888 00 
12 88 
60 0 

sew 

000 By 46 50   Better Fits, better Workmanship, better Styles, Marsh Ureak bridges 
{ Townsend Brown & Co... 

x og Ww JV EERERE SEARERANE 
A dispatch from El Paso, Texas, says Ym p HY we iy 

; f . hi \ F. Reynolds & Co. 
news was received there from Chihuas Bam 

wor 00 
74 14 

sounts stand at the orter office by con: 
suiting the lables on their papers the 
lable reads “John Roe 1 jun "78" it means 
that John is indebted for subscription from 
the 1st of January, 1818, and that #t is 
{ime he was paying the printer 
      

Reduced Terms. 
After Feb 1, 1881, we will give every sud 

scriber paying Wn advance, an additional 
vedlil of Oh ols. 

Still Better. 
Send ws the name of a new subserider, 

and the pay for his and your Own Wn ad 

vance, and we will give both an additional 
credit of D0cts for the year. This brings the 

REPORTER down fo the cheapest country par 

pers to all who avail themselves of thas offer. 

PENNSYLVANIA RR. 
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division 

WINTER TIME TABLE 
S— 

On ard after RUNDAY, Nev. 
the Phiiadelphia & Krie Railroad 
follows WENTWRD 

  

7, 1880, the trains on 
Division willrus a 
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Lock Haven 

amar, 
at Harrisbar 

ar A atiadelphia 
leaves Willlamsport 
srrat H urg 

" o a hi. East k » 1 West ay Kxpress make 

i st at Novthumbedund with LL 4B 

trains for Wilkesharre and dorsnton : 

Bria Mail Wan, Ringan Express West and Fast 

Line West make © conndetion at Williamsport 
wita N. CO. RW. trains north 

Niagara Express Wost and Day Rxpress East make 

close connection at Look Haven with B. K. YVRR 

Shere Mail East and West connect at Erie with 

trains on bt. 5. & M SR. R.iss Uorry with o.0C & 

Y-R. R ; at kampaetnm with B NY ar R : 
and at Driftw wit Ys . 
arior ary at ras between Philadelphia and Wil 

Hamsoors on Niagara Kx. West and Day Ex. Rast, 

Sieeping cars on all nightiraing 
WMA. BALDWIN, GeneralSaperintesdent 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

~If you want good, cheap and nicely 

finished home-made furniture, go 10 

Camp's Centre Hall shops. 

~1If you have scrofula, don’t fail to use 

“Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher.” Sold 

by all droggists, 

—~I ock Haven is to have a town clock 
in the court house tower. 

—Tewins invites all who wish a bar 

gain in clothisg to call st once before | © 
tch in and save |% the stock issold off, Pi 

money. 

— Lewisburg bas lost since last August 

upwards of sixty children from that fell 
disease, diptheria. 

great remedy a trial and be cured. 

stock and if there 

8397, 

ters so freely advertised in all the pa- 
pers, secular and religions, are having a 

large sale, and are supplanting all other 
medicines. There is no denying the vir 

tues of the Hop plant, and the proprie- 
tors of these Bitters have shown great 
shrewdness and ability in compounding 

a Bitters, whose virtues are so palpable 
to every one's observation. [raminer 
and Chrontele, 

Daxarx From Coar Gas—The family 
of John Roilay of Bradford one night 
recently narrowly escaped suffocation 
from coal gas. On retiring to bed the 
damper in the pipe to a stove was 50 
turned as to entirely shat off the 
draught, and in consequence the gas 
from the stove soon filled the whole 
house. Mr. Roilay was awakened at an 
early hour in the morning and discover- 
ed that Mrs. R. and their little girl—an 
only child—were nearly unconscious 
from inhaling the deadly gas. Prompt 
measures were at once taken for their 
relief, and they were soon out of dan- 
ger, 

~The inauguration on Friday would 
be a total failure were it not that the 
Washington people had Sechlers groce- 
ries to fall back upon to stock their ta. 
bles. Everybody goes to Sechlers for 
groceries becanse it s the best place in 
the state for toat class of goods. 

They claim to have discovered gold up 

at Lemont. We do hope it will not turn 

out to be iron pyrites. We should like to 
have several heavy chunks of the article 

if go gold, sent to the RerorrEr of 

fice, by way of specimens, 

— We would call special attention this 

week to the fact that Dinges has on band 

ona of the largest lots of salt fish ever 
brought to this place, Every fish sold is 
guaranteed to be as represented, or taken 

back. He has kits from 65 cts up. What 

do you think of that? 

— Wao are told that Mr. John Emerick 

had taken a policy of $1000 in a New Bers 
lin Mutual! Aid Society on his father, Geo, 

Emerick, about two or three weeks before 
his death on 26. 

— Kidney Diseases. Kidney diseases 
afflict the greater part of the human 
ace, and they are constantly on the in- 
rease but where the virtues of Kidney- 
Wort have become known, they sre 
eld in check and speedily cured. Let 

those who have had to constantly do-e 
pirits of nitre and such stuff, give this 

—The voters of Williamsport at the 
late election, voted almost unanimously 
in favor of surrendering their city chare 
ter. The city, consequently, will be- 
come only a part of Loyalsock town. 
ship. 

—Lewins is now selling off his winter 
is any one place 

here all kinds of clothing are sold for 
lmost nothing it is at the Philad. 
Branch. Go at once, and secare a bar- 
gain, 

~—The total population of Centre coun- 
v is 37.921. Males 18,024, females 18- 

native 36,709, foreign 1.212, white 
—A cold and raw Dliizzard agsin OB | 57 572 colored 349. 

Tuesday. 

—Happy homes and smiling faces are 

invariably the result of wise pare nis 

constantly keeping “Sellers’ Cough Syr- 
up” on hand. Price 25¢. 

—Diptheria caused the denth of five 

children in the family of Mrs. Leidy 

in Lewisburg during a space of ten 

days. 

— Owing to some railroad war, tick ets 

from Lewishorg to Chicago bave been 

selling for $3.50. Former rates were 

about three times as much. 

~—One of the finest marble to 
ber suits now ready and for sale cheap 
at Camps Centre Hall rooms. 

—The Commissioners of Northumber- 
land have relinquished the manufac- 
ture of paper bags in Sunbary jail, the 
venture not proving profitable. 

—8pring is coming when many will 
be starting up house-keeping, and will 

want nice furniture. Camp, at Centre | best mackerel the sea ever bred. You can | will be about $10.000 000 
Hall, can supply you at less prices than 
elsewhere. 

—Mr. Amos Alexander is still on de- 

— With a change of administration there 

ill be nochange in the manner of doing 

usiness at Sechler's grocery. They will 
sep right on selling the best and freshest 

w 

b 

k 

goods, snd treat you right in everything. 

—The Central Pennsylvania oil depot 
is being erected at Philipsburg, near the 
railroad bridge, at the south end of the 
borough. 

—It will pay to buy an overcoat now |a 
at the Philad. Branch, and keep it over |g 
for next winter, because Lewins is sell- 
ing off to get rid of winter stock, and 

cham- | sells very low. 

~Mr. D. W. Miller, of Elwood, Ill, 

formerly of this county, is back to his old 

home on a visit. 

—Mackerel, 3 for ten cents at Dinges’. 

Try them. 

— If you want to fish now and be sure of 

a big haul, go to Sechler’s for some of the 

get them at d saving of time, trouble and 

money thereby, 

—Colonel Samuel Allewan, died at his 

8 

to the wife of Samuel Stuffey. formerly 

two or three children. Dr. Black and Mrs 

ing with them the latter's youngest child 

gentleman from whom we obtained our 

18 rapidly recovering. 

ing the deor she was driven back by » 

cloud of smoke. The fire was along the 

ceiling and making its way to the upper 

story. The Sister darted up stairs and 

found the girls’ reom full of smoke. She 

took the girls to the lower floor and wart: 

od back 10 reach the boys’ dormitory 

The smoke was pouring inte the hallway 

in blinding clouds, and when about ball 

way up the stairs the Sister mel astranger. 

She made an sffort to pass him, but he re 

fused to allow her to proceed, saying that 

the boys had been recused and that It 

would be dangerous for her toge forthem 

She reluctantly went back, The flames 

were raging fiercely when the firemen got 

to work. They were informed of the bes 

lef among the Sisters that some of the 

children were still in the building and 

made every effort to reach the upper 

floor. Inashort time the flames were 

beaten back, The dormitory was forced 

open and the victims of the fire were 

found beneath their cots—only two of 

them were teuched by the fire und all bad 

evidently been dead for sume time. The 

cause of the fire is in doubt, Intense ex 

citement prevails 

DR. T. M. BLACK. 

His Exploits st Huntingdon—Now at 

Steubenville, 

The actions ot Dr, Thomas M. Black, 

formerly of Huntingdon, are bringing him 

into unpleasant newspaper notoriety. The 

Altoona Sun says: On Junuary 20th last, 

Rev. J. B. Young of the Bighth M E 

Obureh, united in marriage Dr. Thomas 

M. Biack, of Huntingdon, and Mis Kate 

E. Stevenson, & daughter of A, Stevenson, 

Esq , of Petersburg, Huntingdon county. 

in the presence of the bride's father, siss 

ter and other friends of the famnly. 

“From & First ward gentleman we learn 

that Dr. Thomas M. Black originally 

married Miss Nan Leech, residing in 

Jackson township, Huntingdon county 

For a period of about five years they lived 

together in peace and harmony, the union 

being blessed by two or three children 

ubsequently Dr. Black became attached 

Mary Wilson. Swuffuy and his wife had 

lived together for several years and hed 

Stuffoy eloped, going to the West and ak- 

hua, Mexico, thet the Indians are again 

on the war path in that region, Two 

handred of oa attacked a settlement 
near Carroles u few days ago, killed sev- 

eral women and children and plundered 

® 

> 21st, in Penn twp, 

aged 78 years. Thus bas another of our 

respect 

Wednesday. 

aged 81 years and 8 months 

all who knew her. 

1a take care of her, 

however, thinking that be gould wk 

tar care of her called her fr 

trouble snd sorrow to a brighter 

high. 

Margaret Carson, wi 
aged 80 years and 9 days. 

of the earth and 
who knew her. 
life of sixty years 
mourns her irre 

than fil} 
uf the y 

devoted christian 

tound her waiting and ready 10 

She has gaioed & glorious rest and her 

memoty is precious, A. 

Or" 

Court of Centre county, there 
on THURSDAY, MARCH 
the premises in Georges 
lowing real estals of 
fec'd " trees 

TRACT OF TIMBRRLAND on Egg Geo F. B 

Grorges Valley. 

when Terms wi 

the place. 
& deo 

MARRIED. 
On 24th Feb. at Centra Hall, 

W. KE Fischer, Charles Bradford of Boals | 

burg and Alice Mitterling of Tusmseyville, J 

Centre county, i 

DIED. 

Feb. 23. near Farmers Mil 

Fab. 20, near Centre Hall, 

by Rav, 

ls, John Tay- 

lor, aged 00 years and 20 days. 

George Ems 

ck, aged 78 yoars, 2 monibs and 18 days, 

ol 
At Cedar Run, 

Fab. 

fathers gone. 

John Emerick, 

Clinten county, on 
16, 1881, Joba Dest. 

Op the 22 of Fab., near Farmers Milla 

She was a dear little girl 
She had 

At Spring Mills, Feb, 

The deceased was one 0 

her aged 

yours te Was 8 WO 
E ehure 

The 

tue of 

A 

House and about 7 acres 

Sale to commence & 

Om & Wor 

2, 
fo of William Carsen, 

greatly beloved 
After a blissful 

arable lo-s 

Valley, 
Polly Hetuoger.ig W. Lambert, prun 

Minnie May Grove, aged 7 years, 1 month 

d 6 days. 
A ar. oh and loved by 

kind psranis 

Our heavenly father, 
@ bets 
id of 

world on 

Mrs, 1881, 

{ the excellent 
by all 

wedded 
husband now 

For more 

rihy member 

h, living the life of » 

fins! summens 
go home, 

AN'S COURT SALE —By vir 

an order of the Orpban'sly (1 Harper, books &e. 

will be sold 
24, 1881, ob 

the fol 

Hill, containing about 25 sores. 

Also, 
of land, in 

t ene o'clock pm. 

i! be maade known, 

DANIEL BARTGES, 
Admr, 

  

A short time after their departure Mr 

Stuffey applied for a divorce and got it. 

“From the West Dr. Black returned to 

Huntingdon, and has now hooked on to 

Miss Stevenson and is making Steaben- 

ville, Obio, his plsce of residence The 

information is an uncle of Mrs. Black No. 

1. who resides with her parents at Grays 

ville, Huntingdon county, on the live of 

Centre county.” 
ni A A Ap . 

CURED OF A BROKEN NECK. 

Pennfield, Clearfield county, Pa, Feb- 

ruary 20.—A case of strange surgical] 

treatment is exciting much interest in this} 
region. On January 81 James Goupeli, 

of Ramey, in this county, fell from a tres. 
tle and broke his neck, the injury not 

proving fatal, Dr. Edwards set the brok- 

en bone, and, with an arrangement of a 

rope and a bucket filled with stones above 

Geupell's bed, kept the bone in place by 

ctually hanging the injured man for five 

ays. At the end of this time the bucket 

was removed and Goupell's neck covered 

thickly with adhesive plaster, and he now 

walks about the house, though not daring 

to turn his head. 
EE ft RRNA 

WASHINGTON NOTES, 

The President signed the Pension Ap~ 

propriation bill 

Treasury officials estimate that the res 

duction of the public debt for this month 

  
The report that Senator Edmunds is ses 

viously 11] is denied. He has a cold and » 

slight attack of neuralgia, from which he 

To balance from 

To taxes received during 

To fines, &c., received of com- 

To 
l 

To balan 
1, 188 

tre county, 

ADAM YEARICK, Treasurer. 

DR 

Jan. 1, 1880 et 

unses 

on missioners “ 
county tax on 

SrashEne Bes we 

ce due coun 
a a 

CR 
| By county orders paid. cee - 

| By amount paid State assess. 

By stationery cow come 
By balance... 

We, the u 

seitiement 

ing year, 

a 

ted 

ty Jan, 

smn 
42854 

23838 30 

5 745 81 

we 

—— 

$53 776 24 

$5,757 80 

$44,307 89 

1,700 86 
2000 00 

10 00 
6.767 Ho 

$563 778 UH 

ndersigned, Auditors of Cen 

do hereby certify that Wwe 

have sxamined the abova account of Adam 

Yearick, Treasurer of Centre county, and 

find it correct. La 

Witness our hands and seals this 17th 

day of January, A, D 1881 

JAMES TSTUART, [Lal] 
T.B. JAMISON. [us | Auditors. 
GEO. BR. WILLIAMS [ts ]) 

EXPENDITUKES, 

Commissioners’ Pay. 

Andrew Grege $607 44 

Jacob Dunkie www wees 160 00 

George Swab. 360 0 

ok, Ww Henry Beck, © o $1.807 4 

Jury Commissioners’ Pay. 

D. W. Kline..ccamnn 2448 
Jahn Shannen... cee os X08 

a 

lerk 

wou 

80 0 

uel Brugger... ‘ 

Hepairs at Karthaus 
DPI RO cooriosn surn sant suannns 

J. BE Speering, I't. Matils 
da bridge. 

J. G. Jones, fool bridge. 
{Chaney & Thompson 
a (i. Jones PE 

iJ. G, L. Myers . 
Samuel Brugger repairs 

Unionville bridge... 
no, 1, Thompson, repaire 
at Martha bridge oven 

J. D, Hall, repairs How. 
ard Brideo., (oe wrens 

Sam’! Brugger, rebuilding 
Unionville bridge... 

James Bradley, railing 
Milesburg 

Commissioners’ expenses 
to Marsh Creek co. woe 

Commussioners’ expenses 

to Loek Haven. .oowe we 
Commissioners’ expenses 

to Port Matilda one 
Commissionary expanses 

for holding sppesisa. an. 
RM MeKnight gas bills 
‘ounting congressional 
and county returns 

Hoy, attorn~y, County 
ve, First National Bank, 

Water tax, 1879-80 
tH, Beek, entering cash on 
BOCK OL. cove rors wave sesesnren 

Li. Beck, copying regis. 

LPALEOM (ures sesusvess waves ne 
I. Beck, for removing 

BEDAE coos sorcerers iasrsnnsh sen 

Alexander & QCo., coal, 

Court HOURS .coomes surssrane 

lL. Brown, coal, court 

A 

L 

L 

house 
H Y. Stiizer, stationery, 

Express and freight 
Bltis Orvis, auditing pro» 
thonotary and sheriff's 
ROCOUNL vier avons snanns sone s 

John T Johnson, poslage 
Houses! & Teller, meals 

for jurors 
Daniel Garman, meals for 
jurors ts sattt rasaeasas SEES T AS 

W. A Tobias, deed book, 

Jurchield, books, 

office 

office 
WEI 
&e, asaanbts ne oe 

sal, pens &eo, 
commissioners’ office... 

D W. Ebasrhart, repairs 
at offices SER EEAE SEERERES be HARE 

H Hoffman mending 

Ww. 
CHRIS. coos savvuners sonar sruse 

F. Murphy & Sons 
stationery &¢ oui nn 

Wm Mann, books &¢ 

off 
J. A. 8 Mallory, repairs 

ing eourt house gates... 
F. 1 . Hutter, registration 

DIABKE | or sense snrans sarenon 
RB. W._ Dingler. ink - 
Lane 8S. Hart, Digests of 

Election Laws ....ccoiinins 
cleaning James Muremy, 

Uf COB8 POO] irs cesnsmen sas 
Cha's McoConnpell, mort. 

2age DOOR nie iinn corm 

Wilson, McFarlane & Co, 
hardware, court house. 

. K. Hisks, hardware, 
enurt BOBS ove corinne 

Sechler & CQCo., spittoons, 
court house 

James Harris & Co., hard 

ware, Courl Bouse cee, 

8 F Leitsal, wood, 
court house... wee 

Lrarbrick 

COU! ROUSE... ovsnmmenns 

Lieb & Gurbrick; leoe, 

Court Dousa,,...... ersens 

W A. Schroyar, repairs 
ing rack, oourt 
BIAMIEAD nase sanses sunsns stmt ars 

Witson, McFarlane & Co. 
rope &e.... 

Quinter & 
binding dockets, &e...... 

D. F Fortney, rebinding 
DROS ..coscs0n sarsrsaos sas inne 

Mary Hartman, scrubbing 
3. 

Jacob BSehrom, binding 
matting, court house..... 

W.T Twiimire, repairing 
sl commissioners’ office 

EW. Woodrufl, file held 
ers, prothonotary's office 

H G. Cronister, witness 
foes... A Sta AAAS 

M. Morrison, repairing 
hydrant... 

logan Hose 
subscription... 

E. W. Woodruff, file hold. 
ers + 

B. Galbraith, wheeibars 

H 

scob wood 

hat 

a 

Company, 

- 1,048 47 

68 00 

162 
H48 

4 

470 

12268 

160 

67200 

§ 60-.1078 88 

Ordinary Expenses, 

4 60 

10 60 

13 60 

200 26 
70 186 

5 By 

a0 ou 

4756 

250 00 

10 34 

42 0 

160 

66 74 

100 67 

1618 

21 60 

46 00 
8056 

5% 

10 66 

1400 

238 58 

331 

2160 

1 

row 

bo 

*David Robb, Libery. 
#0. W. Orr, Marion. 

*Joel Morris. Miles 
*#G W F. Gray. Patton 

*¢. 1H Dale, Rush..... 
*tHenry Bwah, Potter... 

146 27 
Bi BY 

=u 06 

5 

2250 

Bi 

“tH, J. Tibbins, Bpring..., 47206068 .430.20 
B78, 

EH Carr, Milaaburg 
F O Mattern, Phithpsburg 8756 97 
samuel Brickley, Howard 

borough 

Thomas Perdue, Benner. 
JO Walker, Boges.......ws 
tdubn A Rupp, College... 
Henry Thiel Uunriin 

CP Leitzel, Gregg... ; 
DH Kote, Haines... wey 4306 
tdohn Carper, Jr, Harris 11070 
John Craig, Huston 116 41 
Wiltiam Tressler, Patton, 140 36 

tJohn D Foote, Penn... 1 048 47 
F 1 Dale, Rush 308 26 
A J Swartz, Bpring....... 1 460 60 
J Thompson, Bnow Bhoe, O387 
samuel Hoover, Taylor... 19300 
Sumusl Stephens, Worth, 190 71 
J.M Kline, Howard ...... « 4001 6,702.04 

1879 
Wm, Miles, Milasburg... 
Robert Cook, Jr 
A OU Musser, Millheim.... 

A N Russell, Unionville . 

IW A Taylor, Bonner... 1 
JC Walker, Boggs 
tenry Thiel, Curtin... . 
1 Kvichline, Ferguson. 
tUyrus Lose, Gregg. cone 

13d H Griffis, Half Moon, 

id M Kline, Howard....... 
C A Courter, Liberty 
tJ J Hoy, Marion 

George B Haines, Miles... 
Dante! Hackman, Patton 
td W Messinger, Potter... 
John Garbrick, Spring... 
tami. Boyer, Snow Shoe 
John T Fowler, Taylor... 
tDavid Yocum, Walker. 
{Benjamin Stam, Harris, 

1880 
John F Potter, Balivtunte 8770 65 

tC Diehl, Howard Boro... 34% 96 

U P Kresmer, Milesburg, 3 ul 
tW. Kerstetter, Miliheim 564 40 
Daniel Ayres, Philipsburg 1 1685] 
Ed Lucas, Unionville 168 07 
tilezokind Hoy. Benner. 1860 B84 
J A Muitolland, Buroside 96 4&5 

t manuel Noll, Boggs... 107262 
tJ W Stewart, Uollege.... 2 342 68 
tHenry Thiel Curtin 80 19 
10 B Hess, Ferguson... 800697 
tM L Rishel, Greg 2 666 96 
tW L Boght, Haines... 1 4808 
tAalexsnder Everhart, 

Har ril cone somssemssnsseseens 1 B1G88 
P W Burket, Half Moon 

it 67 
Hib BY 

a] 

+ ese cused 

180 70 

124 27 
94 08 

29 16 
xd 71 

641 60 
12494 
518 81 
108 = 
au 07 

3°268 

860 62 
665% 65 
47418 
6a 66 

B74 85 
al 24 
Supe 

G40 by 

07 

th] 

8 

1833. 

—Judgement Exemption notes—tight 
note—for sale at this office, 15¢ per d 
en. 

Linings, supcrior in every respect to any other ready 
made Clothing in the United Staes, and equal in every 
respect to the work of any merchant tailor in any of 
our large cities. hi 

Prices fully as low as ordinary slop-shop 
ally sold in Bellefonte. 

. Mothers, bring in your Children, from 4 years up, and 
examine our assortment of CHILDERN’S WEAR. 

S. £§ A LOEB, 
Fine Clothiers, and dealers in General 

9 sept tf 

BAUGH'S FERTILIZERS H\ VE ST 
FIELD TES18 OF 25 YEARS 0D 

BUSHELS, NOT ACRES. 

10feb13¢ 

BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR PHOSPHATE 
PRICE $25 PER TON OF 2000 POUNDS, 

-Baugh's Economical Fertilizer-- 
FOR POTATOES, CONTAINING 

4 TY 5 PER CENT OF SULPHATE OF POTASH. 
PRICE $30 PER TON OF 2000 POUNDS. y i od 4 “pe 

Baugh’s Special Fertilizer for Tobacco 
ALL GOODS BOLD ON A GUARANTEED ANALYSIS. DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE UPON APPLICATION. Address---Baugh & Sons, 20 S. Delaware Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. For Nale By J. I. LONG, FLEXINGTOS, CLINTON C0, PA. 

Agent for Clinton and Centre Counties, 

OF 

tf. 

      tD W Kune, Huston 
jdubn M Kiine, Howard... i 
{ Daniel Herring, Liverty. W060 
(tdubn Spayde, Marion... 1 348 G3 
itdonn C Smull, Miles...... 1 $608 
itd D Lea, Patton 1008 

itdumuni Ard, Penn 047 88 
I+Eilis H. sterman, Powter 8 522 82 
| Robert Laws, Kush 

voreee 

178 8Y 
Joseph Tressier, Spring 2 569 11 
idaml Buyer, Soow Shoe. 408 82 
William Milter, Tayior.., B48 WM 
| Wiilinm Spotts, Unien,.. 20036 
lt Wm B Susffer, Walker 2 100 27 
{+d M Denning, Worth... 823 2080.088 BY 

Total taxes outstanding. «.... 0 

#In hands of attorney for collection. 
Paid in part since settlement, 

| 1 Paid in full since settlement 

| Financial exhibit of Centre county, Janu 
1 ary 1, 1881, 
i ARBETS, 
| Real asbald oie cvnnni one 
| Milesburg borough. cn 
ISpriog twp. Overseers... 
i Benner twp Overseers... 
i Harris twp, overseers... 
Philipsburg ceeceens 
Andrew Greer. 

Potter township a co werees 

| Worth township... 
| Liberty townsbip....cw 
{College towaship wus 

434 B64 

od 67 

268% 00 

6u7 46 

20 00 

  

VI 

208 

100 

1500 

57 36 

i Ferguson township... 
| Belletonte oun 
{ Huston Lownebip.wse 
LL W Munsotl one wens 
{Notes in A Hoy's hands 
i for collection... ewes 

INotes in C. M Bower's 
| hands for collection... 
i Notes in Commissioners’ 
| Bande... we 
{Taxes outstanding 
{Adam Yearicko wis 
i 

Be 

ree 

- 

LIABILITI 
Jahe Spangler i 

iJ C Harper .a 
{George BWA wires eisse san 

iJucob Dunkle 

SHIM 

15608 87 

SETI 
43 847 30 

767 50 

xe, 
482 6b 

Are § man 
of weak 

ened by the strain of 
your duties aveid 
sisulsnts and vee 
Mop Bitters. 

1 you are young and 
dischotacs OF Ges 
ried or single, 
rota ad 
ens, rely on 

Whoever ¥o 8 are, 
feel 18 

tale ap 
Bitters. 

OF Urinary oe | 
ghaing. Geese 
of the 
Es d, 
waver or nerves 
You will be 

. 
a oF 
wish 

NEVER 

  

. Fo. 

Merchandise. 
a OS oP SH 

ISS1. 

SAVE MONEY BY USING 

  

SOSTWICKY 
Boing saw 

HENRY DEOCKERHOFY. J.D SHUGKS 
President, Cashier 

exe COUNTY BARKING QO, 

“(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 

Receive Deposits, 
And Allow Interest, 

Discount Notes, 
Buy and Sel 

Government Securities, Gold & 
10apaSL 

  

  
  

AXD 

SALERATUS 

Notes outstanding, bills 

The Only Remedy 
[BE THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TINE OX 

JYTHE LIVER, 
THE BOWE 

and 
This combined action pives Uf won. 

derful power to 

Why Are We Sick ? 
Foe eB ell 4 SRB 

poisonous hum 

LS 
the KIDNEYS. 
eure all disoases, 

these great organs 
er torpid, and 

ragre thererore forced hg 

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at 
La and spesia Collections promptly -, 

Ee i ght a sorih side of 
be court Bouse, Bellefonte . 

  

R.J. W. RHUNE. Dentist, can be 
found st his office and residence 

wn North ride of High Street, three doers 
East of Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa. 

Tieb of 

F. FORTNEY, Atlorney-st-Law 
. Bellefonte, Pa. Office over 

Reynolds bank 14 nav 

GUIDE SUCCESS 
FORMS 

  

BUSINESS 

Which is the same thing. 
Bi-Cark 

AND 
SOCIETY cline, we are sorry to relate, also Mr, b 

ome in Selin Ve, “ly i i i - 
. 

Uriah Siack, both old and well-ksown|. olinsgrove, on 28, in his sixty Henry Beck, clerk... into the Mood that should be expelled 

naturally, 
. PAYRDIS.... . cree enn nem 82 O81 84 

600 Amount in U M Bower's Washington, February 26,—~The com- — OW. 
i» BY PAR the best Business and Social 

ourth year. 
citizens of our valley. 
Mr. Wm. Emerick, farmer, is also on 

the sick list. 
N. B.—Mr. Amos Alexander died on 

Tuesday evening. He was ome of the 
rorthiest citizens of our county. 

—We bave sgsin lost three of our sged 

citizens within the last few days. On 2I, 

in Penn, John Emerick, aged 73 years, 

and on 26 his brother, George Emerick, 

near our town, sged 78, and on 13 near 

Farmers Mills, John Tsylor, aged €9. 

—So0 many wonder why Dinges does 

such a good business. The reason simply 

is that he sells goods just as cheap as he 

possibly can, snd gives satisfaction every 

time. 

—LosT.~On Feb. 28, between Spring 
Mills and Centre Hall, an old fashioned 

pocket book or pouch, containing $32 in 
paper money snd 8 quantity of silver. 
The finder will be suitably rewarded by 
leaving seme with John W. Krumrine, 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

—All farmers and others should mark 
their bags. This they can do by order 
ing a cast of their names from Daniel 
Derr, of Bellefonte, who makes them 
very low. 10feb. 1m, 

—The thaw and rain of Sandayand Sun- 
day night, caused quite & rise in the 
streams in this county, and some damsge 
was done to bridges In the neighbor 

hood of Bellefonte several bridges were 

washed away on Monday morning. The 

Watchman and the Demoerat offices were 

both fluvoded with water, and sustained 

some damage of material, 

Thestorm kept up flercely all night 
Tuesday and was still whistling on Weds 
nesday, with an icy chill all the time. 

—Avpir Meering.—The Auditors of 
Potter township will meet at the public 
bouse of D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall, on 
Monday, March 17, at 9 o'clock, to andi 
the accounts of Overseers, and Buper 
visors, when all parties interested will 
attend. By order of 
24feb. td. Tue Avpitors. 

— Relative to the Tigen legacy in Ger 

many, of which we made mention in the 

REPORTER a few weeks ago, we learn from 

ex-sheriflf Musser, one of the interested, 

that the descendants of Rev. ligen bave 
the records to establish their identity as 

the legal heirs to the fund said to have 
been left by an uncle of Rev. ligen, msny 

years ago a Lutheran minister in this vals 
ley. The parties are not certain as to 

what the sum may be, 

amounts to 14 millions. 

—Pool's Signal Service Barometer, or 
Storm (ass and Thermometer combin- 
ed, for sale by J. O. Deininger, Centre 
Hall. Price only $1.00, Pretty and 
ugeful, should be in every family, 

24feb, 2m, 

--Nervous Headache, Periodi- 
cal Headache, Neuralgic Headache, are 
cured by Dr. Mettaur’s Headache and 
Dyspepsia Pills. Price 25 cts. 17feblm 

— We are strongly disposed to regard 
that person as the best physician who 
does most to alleviate human suffering. 
Judged from this standard, Mrs, Lydia 
E. Pinkbam, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn 
Mass., is entitled tothe front rank, for 
her Vegetable Compound is daily work 
ing wonderful cures in female diseases. 
Send for circular to the above ad 
dress, mar3 2t 

--Siiek Headache, Nervous Head 
ache, Headache from sour stomache, are 

Dr, Mettanr’s Headach and 
He Frise Be him 

but suppose it 

~—There were 560 births, 160 marriages 
and 683 deaths in New York city last 
week, 

—J. W. Stewart has been appointed 
post-master at State College. 

— Scarlet lever has broken out at Penn-~ 
yivania furnace. 

— Wm. Osman has left 

sour. 

again for Mis 

a —— in A — 

For the RerorTER. 
J. H: Reifsnyder, Eeq., of Millbeim, 

has received the appointment of Justice of 
the Peace to fill vacancy; this is a geod 

selection and well deserved. The squire 

is a selfmade man and eminently qualifi-d 

to fill the position; be has been an acting 

Justice of the Peace over ten years, and 

in the dischargeef his duties ms such, Le i 
always acted impartially between his fel- 

iow men and but very few cases were ap 

pesied from bis decision, he was always 

lenient and kind to the poor, and the peo: 

ple of that burg can well be proud of bis 

sppointment, . 
A 

FROM SPRING MILLS. 

We bad a wreck on Saurday evening. 
As Mr. Edward Hoover, the gentleman 
that attends the engine at this place, was 
taking it across the turntable the throttle 

became disconnected and the engine 

backed off at the west end of the table and 

ran off «il but two drivers, forcing the 

cowcateher into the snow, the engine stood 

inn 24 feet slant and in a straight line 

The wreck train from Watsontown was 
sent up at night and put the engine iv 
place again. Mr. John D. Long intend. 

starting @ store sooa—success to him. Mr, 

G. A. Runk has commenced fixing up the 

sture room just vacated by K. H. Duncan, 

ior the purpese of having another store tu 

ve kept by one ¢f the Spigelmeyers. Hope 

goods can be bought cheep at Bpring 

Miils—only two new stores and a drug: 
store to be started soon. Our prominent 

grain dealer, E. E. Krumrine, is dving a 

large business in grain and coal. Mr. W. 

H. Alison is moving into his new house. 

W. A. Kerlin still continues to make the 

best of flour, Give bim a call and try the 

new mill, C.D. H. 
stiri: fi I Gp —— 

—“Eureka’- I've found il—is what 
the fellow exclaimed when he discover: 
ed gold. Eureka—Sechlers is the place 
tor pure aud wholesome groceries, and 
any thing you want in theirline, always 
in season. Eureka! 

The Pennsylvania railroad company’s 
experiment with paper wheels on loco- 
motives having proved entirely success 
ful more of them will be introduced. 

—Physicians and Droggists requiring 
a perfectly Pare Pepsin for prescriptions 
should send their cards for sample w 
Robertson & Co., manufacturers of pure 
pepsin, 34 Broadway, New York. 

Smar, 1m, 
- 

John W. Young, son of the Mormon 
prophet, has been arrested at Denver 
for bigamy. He married his first wife 
in Philadelphia uuder pledge that he 
would marry no other, but a pretty Salt 
Lake maiden caused him to change his 
views in fayor of polygamy. It has been 
fairly proved that the United States 
Courtgin Utah are powerless to enforce 
the laws of the land; it will now be seen 

- 

boped the example will be forcible and 
concluing, 
what they can do outside, and it is to be | 

mittee of conference on the Apportion- 

ment question mat this morning snd dis. 

cussed the various propositions, but failed 

0 agree upon either, or to eff.ct a com: 

promise, 
i — 

D EATH OF SENATOR CARPENTER 
Washington, February 24.-Benator 

Carpenter died at 9:25 this morning. 
His family, Judge McArthur, Represen- 
tative Williams and puysjcians were al 
his bedside. He died without a strug- 
gle. He had been unconscious during 
the night, but at fonr o'clock, when hi» 
wife asked him if be knew her, be said, 
“Of course I do.” These were his las 
words. His remains will be taken to 
Milwankee. He was 57 years of age. 

Itis said Mr. Carpenter's last wish 
was to be cremated. 
sss A APM 

LIABILITY OF TOWNSHIPS. 

Supervisors about going into office 
should take heed of recent decisions of 
the Supreme Court in relation to reads 
and bridges, so that they will place ano 
keep all such in condition that will ensure 

the safety of travelers and save the town 

ship damages. The Supreme Court hss 

decided that if a public road, running 
through a township, 1s so dangerous by 
reason of its proximity to a precipice that 

common prudence requires extras precau 

tion in order to secure safety to travelers 

the township is bound to use such precau- 
tion. Tewnships, as well as other muni. 

cipalities, as a city or borough, ar 

bound to erect walls or barriers along the 

sides of its roads if that is necessary to the 

safety of travelers, 

In another case the Supreme Court als: 
decided that, where the plaintiff was driv. 
ing over an unrailed township bridge and 

the horse took fright at a plank nailed 

oyer a hole in the bridge, and before he 

could be prevented, backed over th: 

bridge into the creek, by which the horse, 

carriage and harness wore injured, judg 
ment was properly entered upon a verdic 
for $83, in favor of the plaintiff ane 

against the towaship, who should have 

kept the bridge in a safe condition. 
a A of. Mf ——————— 

~A good new shuttle sewing machin: 
for bund or treadle can be truded o 
Sgt at the Rerrrer office, Price, 

smn i A A —————— 

MARKETS. 
__ Philacelphin, Fobruary 28 —Wheat- 
Ine wheat market is fairly active and § 
per bushel higher than yesterday. Sale 
of 83,000 bushels, including rejected, » 
$10@1 114. Rye is steady at 96¢ for Penn 
sylvunia, Corn yellow at 643c@066, whit 
at bile. Oats 43@46¢. 

Chicago, Feb, 28 —Whaeat in fair de 
mand and higher No. 2 Chicago spring 
084c for cash, Corn at 873 @3884c for cast 
Oats 2igsie for cash. Rye firmer at 92 
fur cash. 

Spring Mills Market. 
Wheat No 1,100, No 2, 90, No 3, 7( 

Rye, 70c 
Corn, ears, per bu, 87 ¢, 
Corn old, 40¢. 
Oats, 80c, 
Buckwheat, 50c. 
Barley, 60 to 6be. 

Sloverseed bc 16 7¢ per lb 
aster.ground ver ton, $10.00 

Flour, per bbl $4.50 '8 
Buter, 25¢, 
Tallow, Ge, 
Lard, Ge, 
Ham, 10c. 
Shoulders, Te, 
Bacon or side, Te, 

Auditors Pay 
James T. Stewart 
. B. JamBOR coe sosvrsens 
Gea. RB. Williams ..conm. 
OQ, L. Buffington, clerk... 

H. Walkey, repsi 
and sil... 

thonotary's offi 

H D. Yerger, 
oven ot jail vin ine 

D K. Ges, repai 
at juil 

E. Biack, painting gutter 
at iil... —— 

Jno. Wetzel, repairs 

R J. Dok, painting st jail. 
building 

SEERA BEA Be BERENS — 

8000 
an 00 
30 00 

RE 

Improvements and Repairs. 
re at office 

08 84 

36 64 
12480 

J. ©. Harper, repairs al pro 

2 89 
ring rods 

rasrenr 

11 42 

76 66 
Williams & Bro... painting, 
&c , j«il and court house... 

al 

Sam'l Bruggar, engineers 
ing 

N A 
registrations  .... coven . 

Teachers instilule aes 
Western penitentiary a. 
Agricultural society 
Hospital for insane... con 

RCCOUDL covarass sasras sensssnns 
Rills and notes paid... 
Road views... cone sessions 
Interest paid... veces vss 
Repairs on ron! astale 

Premiums to collectors... 
Redemption U. 8. 

fax 

Commissions 

RIONS crcinr ssinsivienases 
Kioction expenses. ... 
Insurance on county 

Luicas, delivering 

John Spangler, sheriff, on 

land 

on colleos 

1118 

160 
184 96 

Hid 

1000 
68 77 

144774 
11 692 26 

783 16 

. 8 ul 
16 60 
100 

42 08 

58 01 
187816 

61 565 

bands considered not 

i good, .... Ks RAE REA SS 

Amount in Commission. 
| ers hands comsidered 
| not ROOd.ieiesmnsrnsss serves 

1156000 

| 
| 

2 500 00 

: $87,200 04 
| Balance due county... . $1088 81 
i I SOs. S—— ———"c— 

{ Commissioners 10 collec 
| tors during yoar... 
| Exonerstions during 
| FOR... . 
{Tax nsiess 

81529 

manasa 1300 63 

ed in 1880...... 42 761 84 

rears 

£43 ihe 

[CxxTRE COUNTY, 88; r 

| Whe. the undersigned, Commissioners of 

{foregoing is x true and correct statemant 
[Contre county, do bershy certify that the 

| 'E 
A Da 

I 

of the receipts and expenditures of said 
|oounty, from January 1, 1880, to January | 

BILIOUSNESS 

by causing free 

duncan se, 
Why Suffer B 

torment or’ 
frightens 

Why endure nervous or sick hes toachest 

Why have sleepless nights 1 

Use KIDNEY WOIT 2 

health. Risa dry.” 
One packnge wil 

TN Get it of your Drs 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINARY 
DISEASES, LW) 

NESSES, AND NERVOUS 
PISORDERS, 

and restoring their power to throw off 

PILES, CONSTIP 

FEMALE WEAK. 

action of hese orpons \ 

{lions pains and aches 3 
with Files, Constip 
overdiserdercd Kids 

oloe in 

Jdand § 

ir 

¥ ER 

sof > 

go'd, Le 15d] © 
Prive, {1.0 

1 make sls ol 

court house 
Ww. P. Duncan & Co., iron 
clad cells at jail vin « 045 84 

Phoenix Planing Mill Co , 
lumber at iressurer’s 
O00 ants sussinsessinserse ssanes 

Sam’'l Pletcher, work at 
court HOouss.. cue orvenns were 
W. Houtz, work for 

Jal cinns coniiin wrens sesnensnann 
8. D. Wetzel, work at 

treasurer's office .. ceo. 
" w Cowdrick, work at 

» SEEN SREERE GeeRE HE PR 

Duniel Derr, gas fixtures 
at Jail... 
ohn Harrison, work on 
cells at Jail murine cnnrenine 

Ss 

949 

9 68 

569 

1100 

212 RASIEREE CHEERS Tare 

Court Expenses, 
FUPOTS DAY cerseees sasses serene 8 OZ 
Commonwealth costs...... 1 22623 
Ww. F. Reeder, reporter... 807 60 
I H. Vosburg.... cosisnne 30 
J. 1. Hagerman..........con 
B, Galbraith, court crier, 
RB Galbraith, janitor... 
Tipstaves' pay .. 
M. J. Dolan, speciul des 
LOOLI VO. corisnns sine ser rinnns 

Oourt proclamation to 
sheriff. cus cieinan wo 

Summoning Jurors... 

Ed 

Seen reanny 

County Prison Expenses, 
Mrs, Haller, fur wasting 21 35 
rs, Shaffer, for washing 1790 
Mrs, Ungar, for washing, 17 87 
3 A. Brew & Son, wood 

for Jail acne rinse cnmriann 4 50 
N. A. Lucas, wood for 
Jullnnis eine 200 

7 60 
8" F. Leitzal, wood for 

jail 44 aahbus sarerh Son buns 
Robert McKnight, gus 

243 60 

298 

bile. coiinens 
Lawrance 

M46 

244 57 

TT I 
A iexander & Co., coal.... 
WwW . T, Twitmire furnace, 

27 

166 

2% 
46 76 
6718 

86 02 

33 bd 

16 

32 

28 85 
1000 

500 

81 

L. Brown, 

Theo. Deshner repairs at 

[. Guggenheimer & Co, 
clothing for prisoners. 

Lyon & Co. clothing for 
PriBONOrS cons cssssecs aes 

Hurper Bros, "ou 
i. & A. Loeb, 
i, & A. Loeb, carpet and 
clothing for prisoners... 

fohn Hoffer, clothing for 
PrISONOrS cosenee srseenien 

I, 0, Derr, gas burn 

heen 

a“ a" 

er, 

J. A. 8. Mallory, blacks 
STHBINE ier coer esirrirenn 

K. Hicks, hardware 

Duniel Derr, gas fittings. 
I Reynolde & Co. grate 
and brick for range ...... 

Penn's RB Oo, freight 
y 0 ca nuns sannas snnsns snsins saseen ov 

Sehrovk, repairs ab 

v 

H 
we 

BALE Joan ruses ssnnnnss spans me 
Wolf, repairs at 

HORMEL vse sisrransnrsesesinsms 
i), HKherhart, repairs at 
SEO .oriireiss inven . 
'.8 Galbraith, repairs 
Bl jail CORRE BEARER SERS IRRE SURE   

Eggs per doz., 22¢ 
Qarrested waskly by 1. Grenoble,     H. Soangler, removing 

Bly crrrenrne rsaranes serereree 

DUAIngE on cossasmin cuners 
Inquests on dead bodies. 30621 
Sonlp premiums cen. $10 46 i 
ASSORSOTE PAY corerm cones + a 008 11 { 

Refunding taxes. ini. 70 69 
Stale Lax assessments 1500 85 
Constable pay we wus $0600 
Commissioners oe lunacy 700 
OQ. M. Bower, commis. 

sioners’ stlorney 76 00 
J. QC Harper on account HT 00 
Refunding U 8S. land 

RAE Bf asrsns saussnsinits sassnuss. ABE 11 
J. H Dobbins, M. D, 

physician, jail 100 00 
we $1 008 49 

Total AMOUNE PAId..s vevseesensernes $46 008 TH] 
Jonx Braxorer Sheriff 

In account, with Centre County 
DR. 

To orders received on aecount... $1 602 76 
To cotis and fines recoived 178 00 
Balance... 476 86 EE 

$2261.61 
CR. 

By halance at seltlement, Jana. 
ary 1, 18HO oiin viiismmnnsas sony son 

By hoarding prisoners 1848 days 
at 40¢.. ASHE Ses assis bik arase 

By summoning jurors, Apr. torm 

Hy summoning jurors, Aug tern 
By summoning jurors, Nov. term 
By summoning jurors, January 

term and filling jury wheel... 
By filling and removing 88 ticks 

AL DOIG wasaats si0e 00s 

By notifying jurors not to 
ApH term .... usine ns 

By conveying three 

$702.76 

789.20 
40.00 
21 

1.00 

51 00 

REEREE Lhaand on 

10.00 

12.00 

120 00 
40 00 

attend 

to jusane 

By conveying one to pe 

By publishing 
three Courts...oma sine 

By window glues at Jail een 
BY BIIOB.ccssresn sanns sssans sasssn asssvssee 

By election proclamations... “ee 
By fish basket notice published. 
By 72 turnkey £008...oc cum sorersss 
By removing fish baskets.......« 
By cost in commonwealth cases. 

nitentiary 
proclamation, 

' 

6.0 

14.96 

—— 

$2,261.61 
January 1, 1881, By balance 

due at settlement ...ccineieiee «$475,856 

Woe, the undersigned, Auditors of Cen 
tre county, do hereby certify that in pure 
sunnee of un necof Assembly, entitled “An 
wot relating to counties nnd townships, and 
county und township officers,’ wa met at 
the Commissioners’ Office, in Bellefonte, 
wm the 1st Monday of January, 1881, and 
lid audit and #ettle and sdjust the several 
and foregoing accounts of John Spangler, 
“heriff of Centre county, and find them 
sorrect and the balances as stated, 

Witness our hands sand seals this 17th 
iany of January, A D, 1881, 

JAMEST STUART, [vr 8 
Auditors, 

G R, WILLIAMS, L 8] 
I. B JAMISON, LH 

Taxes Outstanding and Due by Collectors. 
i 

8John Ward Half Moon. $256 87 
*D. Robb, Liberty a 1462 27149 

19, 

*Daniel Malone, Boggs...     7 61 
*L. O, Roarick, Marion... 15.80 28.41 

1874. 
#tJoseph Fox, Belletonte, 464.16 
#Willinm Riddles, Phils   

{Saturday the 6th day of March 

84.00 
{ 

18 onl 

A aftuate in Bellefonte 

"I hy lot lately owned by Ww 

1, 1881, Witness sur hands. : 
AND GREGG, i 
GEORGE WAB, } commimioners. 
JAC. DUNKLE 

Attest: Hxxay Brox, Ulerk. 

SHERIFF'S SALES, 

By virtue of Sundry writs of Feiri Fa 

olus, and Venditioni Ex-| 
yonus issned out of the Court of Common | 
Pleas of Centre County, and to me direct | 
ed, there will be exposed at public sale at} 

the Court House in Bellefonte, on} 
A D.| 

1881, at 1.80 P. M,, the following de- | 

soribed Real Esate of the defendants to] 
wit: ! 

i 

| 

No. 1. 
i 

All that certain lot or piece of ground | 
situste in the borough of Beillefonta, Oen- | 

tro county, Pa. bounded and described | 

as follows: Bounded on the south by 

Howsrd street: on the west by lot of John] 

P. Harris, on the north hy un alley and on | 

the aust ny lot of Mrs. Weaver, fronting | 

on Howard street fifty foot and extending 

muck to said slley two hundred snd fifty 

feet, thereon erected a two-story frame! 

house und other outbuildings. Seized. | 

tnken in execution and to be sold as the 

property of Bart. Galbraith. 

2 | 

All that certain lot or piece of ground] 

situste in the borough of Bellefonte, Cen. | 

re county, Pa. Bounded on the east by | 

lot of Mrs. P. Gray Meek; on the south by! 

an alley; on the west by Thomas street and | 

wn the north by High sireot fronting on 

High street 148 and on Thomas street 180] 
feet und on said alley 114, thervon erected 

a double dwelling house, 

ing housa one cotiage house, 

other outbuildings 
A 

No 

stable and | 

All that certain Jot or piece of ground 
borough ;: Bounded 

Smith street; on the south 
ililam Felty; on 
on the north by 

on the enst by 

the west by an alley and ) 
other lot of Isase Haupt, fronting on 
Smith street 60 feet and extending back 
150 feet to an niley, thereon erected a two- 

tory dwelling house, 
ALSO, 

All that certain lot or piece of ground 
situate in the borough of Bellefonte, Cen: 
tre county, Pa. Bounded on the east by 
Smith street; on the south by other lot ol 

[sane Haupt: on the west by an alley and 

on the north by lot of Wm. A. Thomas’ 
heirs, thereon erected a two-story frame 
dwelling house, 

ALSO, 
All that certain Jot or piece of ground 

situate in Benner townehip, Centre coun: 

ty, Pa. Bounded on the east by Wililam 
Eckley; on the north by Wm Fisher; on 
the west by Mrs Thomas Burnside and 
wi the south by Win Eekley, containing 

53 acres more or less, thereon erected n 

one frama dwel- | 

Jor you. 

WELLS, JICCATDOON & 00, Propietesg, 
Burlington, Yi. 

MBS. LYDIA £. PICA 
OF LYNN, MSS

. 
pA 

PIRCOVERER OF 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 

VEGETAELE COMPOUND, 
The Poritive Cure 

a 

For all Female Complaints. 
This preparation, as its name slonifies, consists of 

Vegetable Properties ihat are barmlas to the soost dels 

loste lavalid, Upon eno trial the merits of this Com 

pound will bo rocommizd, asreliof fs tmumediate ; and 

when Ita use is continued, in ninety-nine casos la a bun, 
trod, 8 permancntours laeffectod, » ~*housands will tea 
ty. Oa account of its proven merits, its todiay re 

commence? and prescribed by the beet physiciacs In 

{ie country. 

It will eure entirely tho worst form of failing 
of the uterus, lLeucorraces, frregular and painful 
“lenstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Uleeration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con. 
sequent epial weakness, and is cepecially adapted to 
tae Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors 
from tho utorusin an early stage of development, The 

{oadency 19 cancerous humors there §s checked very 

i peedily by ite ben, 
fa fact it has proved £0 Do the gread 

rd and best remedy that hes ever boon discovers 

td. 1t permsates every portion of the system, and gives 

Guide snd Hand=Bork ever published 
Much the latest 1t tolls both sexes com. 
pletely HOW TO DO EVERYTHING 
in the best way, How to be Your Own 
Lawer. How to do Business Correcly 
and Successfully. How to Act in Society 
and in every part of life, and contains a 
gold mine of yaried information indsipen 
sable to x! classes for constant reference. 
AGENTS WANTED tor all or spare 
time. To know why this book of REAL 
value and attractions sells better than any 
other, apply for terms 10. 
H. B. SCAMMELL & CO., 8ST. LOUIS, 
Mo, We pay all freight 
ave 6m. 
  

Jas. Harris & Co. 
ARE SELLING VERY LOW 

REAPER SECTIONS and 

PERS, 
And all kinds of Farming Touls, 

RAKES, FOKKS, SCYTHES, 
SPROUTS HAY FORKS, 

ROPE BLOCKS, ETC, 

As well as all kinds of HARD - 
WARE, to meet all demands in 
this live, 

JAS HARRIS & CO. 
Bellefonte, 

HENRY BOOZER, 
CENTRE HALL, 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Saddles, Harness, Bridies, Collars, Whips 
Flynets, snd sisv keeps on baud Cotter 
Nets, ete. Prices low as any where else 
All kinds of repairing done. The 
stock always kepton hand. All work war. 
ranted. A share of the public patropage 
kindly solicited, 1ecy, of 

4 Yourselves by making monty when 
A guides gaades ha ered, hens 

puvert 

5 yoar door, Je who a take 
advantage of the good chances for 

making money thet are offered generslly become 
wesitny : while those wie do sel improve sued ola. 
ons rediain in poverty, Wow pb men, welled , 

boys and gine wa wack for us ThEht au their owa locell- 
ti-s. Tae business wili pay moe ten Umes Or 

. an pensive outfit and 
ali toat yuu aeed, free. Noone Naaangagee iaily 19 
mak + money vers raplily. You can ® your 

time 0 the wock, of valy your moments. 
in sen . 

* ls 
Yall uf that ull information 
Address STINSON & 3 

  

  

R 8. G. GUTELIUS, 

Dentist, Millheim. 
Offers hisprofessions services to the fo. Hels 

to perform alloperations in the dentalpres 

Hele! uowuliypreparedto extract testhad: 

SPANGLER, Attorney at-Law L. 
J. Consultations in English and 
German, Office in Furst's new building 

ye.98- 

  

TRDWARE, 

. oe. 

YOUR €FocEa. 

EE 
Zr oo rd Me risk - 

A 
as x 

  

  

Just Opening! 
ANEW STOCK 

FOR 

Fall and Winter 
AT 

WOLK'S, WM. 
CENTKE HALL, . PA. -. 

Nowis the Time 
FOR BARGAINS IN 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS, 

READY-MADE SUITS, 
HATS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
GROCERIES 

HARDWARE, 
CARPETS, 

: ETC, E1C, 
AT 

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER 

examine the Stock amd rime a8 
they cannot be bent amywhv:e. 

  

OHN BLAIR LINN. 

Vin on Alleghony a. Bellet « 

  

ow Hoand vigor, It removes faintuess flatuloney, de 
A i >     toys alleraving for stl and 

of the stomach 
It cures Dloating, Yeadaches, Nervous Prostration, 

General Debility, Bleeplossness, Depression and Indd 
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, 
welght and backache, fs always permanently cured by 
its use. It willat all times, and undersll ciroumstan. 
ses, act in harmony with the law that governs the 

femalosystem, 
For Kidnoy Complaints of either sex this compound 

a unsurpassed, 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound   rama dwelling house, stable and othe 
suthuildings Seized. taken in execution 
and to be sold as the property of saa 
Haupt. 

TERMS CASH.—No dee will be act 
knowledged until purchased moaey i-   

ipshurg.... IER RRES ARRAN INTER bay 

paid in fall, 
JOHN SPANGLER 

15febt Sharlf, 

sprepared ot 223 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass, 
fee $100 Six bottlvs for $5.00. Sent by mall 'n the 
vom of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt 
# pried, £1.00, per box, for either. Mra, PINKHAM 
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+1y answers al letters of inquiry. Send for pam: 
teh. Addressasabove Mention this paper, 

Yo family should bo without LYDIA EK PINKHAM' 

JNEQ DLS, 
wd Tory “= 
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Ep pts, Hines. 
J D. Murray dragaist, Qeui oe Mull ul de 

eS 

Dull size box, these val 

  

RAR VLE)   A Cordial invitation i extended 

to the Public generally to «ull and


